Purpose. Visual improvements have been shown to encourage stair use in worksites independently of written prompts. This study examined whether visual modifications alone can influence behavior in a shopping mall. Climbing one flight of stairs, however, will not confer health benefits. Therefore, this study also assessed whether exposure to the intervention encouraged subsequent stair use.
PURPOSE
Physical activity reduces the risk of type 2 diabetes, stroke, cardiovascular diseases, and certain cancers. 1, 2 Despite these protective effects, around 70% of people in developed countries remain insufficiently active. 3, 4 Guidelines from the 1990s, which promoted vigorous exercise, proved overambitious and failed to significantly raise population activity levels. 5 In light of these difficulties, present recommendations are broader in scope, encouraging at least 30 minutes of moderate activity per day, which may be accumulated in 10minute bouts. 2 Health agencies in North America 6,7 and the United Kingdom 4 acknowledge stair climbing as a useful means of accruing physical activity. Opportunities to climb stairs are abundant and viable for most population groups. Many traditional barriers to exercise, such as equipment costs and inclement weather, do not apply. Yet while stair climbing is an incidental feature of everyday life, it represents a physiologically vigorous activity, expending 8.6 to 9.6 times the energy used at rest. 8, 9 Stair use thus has been associated with key health benefits, including enhanced cardiorespiratory fitness and improved blood lipid profiles. 10, 11 In public access settings pedestrians predominantly use escalators, with an average of only 5.5% taking the stairs. 12 Where a behavior is performed frequently it is likely to become a firmly entrenched habit. 14, 17 Therefore, it is doubtful that each time an individual mounts an escalator he or she makes a deliberate decision to do so. 13 Rather, using escalators instead of the stairs becomes a habit. According to current theory, habitual behaviors can become associated with the context in which they are usually performed. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] As such, the presentation of environmental cues can elicit behavior relatively automatically, without need for conscious deliberation. Thus, when con-fronted with the familiar sight of adjacent stairs and escalators, individuals ''mindlessly'' proceed up the escalator. 13 Several studies, however, show that it is possible to manipulate stair/escalator choices in the field. Typically, a poster is installed at the point of choice between stairs and escalators, emphasizing the benefits of stair climbing. These interventions increased stair climbing relative to baseline by a median value of 68% (range: 20%-166%). [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] In an alternative approach, message banners were attached to the stair risers themselves, producing even greater increases in stair climbing (median: 146%; range: 127%-179%). 13, [27] [28] [29] Previous research has indicated that stair riser banners outperform posters because they are more visible and thus more effective in disseminating information: In earlier studies, 37% of people reported seeing posters, whereas 78% recalled banners. 23, 27, 29 It is possible, however, that banners influence stair use by virtue of visibility alone, regardless of any written content. In two worksite studies, for example, aesthetic improvements such as redecorating and installing artwork were found to increase stair usage independently of the effects of message prompts. The banners used in previous studies consisted of expansive areas of bright primary color which, in accordance with current theory, may have disrupted the predictable visual context associated with escalator use, so producing an increase in stair climbing. 17 Therefore, the first aim of this study was to establish whether visual modifications alone can influence stair usage in a public access site.
Climbing a single set of stairs, however, will not confer meaningful health benefits. The objective must be to encourage individuals to accumulate stair use. For instance, it is estimated that 7 minutes of stair climbing per day would expend the equivalent energy required to reduce the 10-year risk of coronary death by 62%. 32 Thus, it is important to establish whether the effects of stair climbing interventions ''generalize'' beyond the intervention setting. That is, does exposure to a point-of-choice prompt also encourage pedestrians to use stairs when they encounter a subsequent opportunity to do so? To examine this question we assessed whether the current intervention continued to influence behavior once it was no longer visible. The study setting featured both ascending and descending escalators flanked by staircases. The site therefore catered to pedestrians traveling in both directions. The intervention was visible only to ascending pedestrians. Hence, monitoring of descending traffic provided a means of assessing generalization. Any rise in descending stair use would indicate an increased intention to use stairs that outlasted exposure to the intervention. These findings have important implications for the viability of promoting stair use as a means of increasing population activity levels.
METHODS

Design
A quasi-experimental interrupted time series design was adopted. Baseline stair use was monitored for 3 weeks at a single point of choice location in a U.K. shopping precinct. A 6-week intervention period then followed. Figure 1 provides an aerial view of the experimental site, which lay along a kinked corridor. A central bank of escalators was flanked by 15step staircases. Each staircase was separated from the escalators by a waisthigh wall of patterned glass and foliage. As Figure 1 shows, pedestrians approaching the site from the shopping area would reach the nontarget staircase before the target staircase. Indeed, the nontarget staircase provided the shortest route for pedestrians travelling in either direction.
Sample
Over the course of the study a total of 42,313 ascending pedestrians and 39,635 descending pedestrians were observed. In addition, a convenience sample of 271 pedestrians were interviewed to assess their recall of the intervention.
Measures
From a pool of four alternating personnel (interobserver agreement 5 97%), one observer monitored as-cending pedestrians while a colleague simultaneously monitored descending pedestrians. Observers logged whether individuals rode the escalator or, in the case of stair users, which of the two staircases they chose. Gender, age, ethnicity, and baggage also were coded using a protocol employed in previous research. 13 Observations were made twice weekly between 12:30 P.M. and 4 P.M. to include lunch and daytime users.
During the final week a convenience sample of ascending pedestrians was interviewed at the top of the stairs/ escalator. Of 187 escalator users and 218 stair users (target staircase, n 5 115; nontarget staircase, n 5 103) approached, 100 and 171 (target staircase, n 5 100; nontarget staircase, n 5 71), respectively, agreed to participate. Respondents were asked whether they recalled the text on the stairs. One point was available for recalling the ''Take the stairs'' prompt and another point for recalling the ''7 minutes…'' message. Points were awarded for perfect responses and those that were semantically correct.
Intervention
Baseline monitoring was followed by a 3-week design alone phase, which involved the installation of a colorful design on the stair risers of the target staircase alone. By modifying only one of the staircases, we tested whether the intervention increased overall stair use or merely altered the distribution of stair usage between staircases. A final 3week design plus message phase followed, in which the prompt ''Take the stairs'' and the message ''7 minutes of stair climbing daily protects your heart'' were superimposed over the design (Figure 2 ). The intervention was highly visible to pedestrians ascending the target staircase or adjacent upward escalator. By contrast, for pedestrians approaching the nontarget staircase the intervention was partially obscured due to the recessed position of the target staircase and the intervening glass walls and foliage.
Analysis
Ascending and descending data were analyzed separately using logistic regression, with stair/escalator choice serving as the dichotomous outcome variable. Gender, age, ethnicity, baggage, and pedestrian traffic volume also were entered into all models, having previously been shown to have important effects. 13, [19] [20] [21] [22] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] In addition, respective percentage recall rates were calculated for the prompt and the message.
RESULTS
Ascending Traffic
Of the 42,313 pedestrians observed, 55.6% were female, 76.0% were white, and 93.4% were classified as younger than 60 years of age. Throughout the study, main effects were observed at both staircases, such that men (target staircase: odds ratio [ .81) climbed the stairs more than their counterparts. Significant effects of pedestrian traffic volume also were observed at both staircases (p , .001), with more people climbing the stairs during busier periods. Figure 3 depicts stair ascent over the course of the study. As can be seen, baseline stair use was higher at the nontarget staircase than at the target staircase. There was no significant change in stair climbing between baseline and the introduction of the design alone, either at the target (OR: 0.88; 95% CI: 0.77,1.01) or nontarget (OR: 0.97; 95% CI: 0.87,1.09) staircase. Data from the baseline and the design alone phase therefore were collapsed and compared to the design plus message phase. Addition of the message increased stair climbing at both the target (OR: 2.90, 95% CI: 2.55,3.29) and nontarget (OR: 1.52; 95% CI: 1.34,1.74) staircases. Close inspection of Figure 2 suggests that this increase was more pronounced among females than males. This impression was confirmed in analyses. At both staircases there was a significant interaction between gender and the design plus message phase, meaning that the ORs for women (target staircase: OR: 2.99; 95% CI: 2.62,3.41; nontarget staircase: OR: 1.56; 95% CI: 1.37,1.79) were greater than for men (target staircase: OR: 2.06; 95% CI: 1.80,2.35; nontarget staircase: OR: 1.14; 95% CI: 1.00,1.29). In order to An Aerial Perspective of the Experimental Site assess the durability of effects, successive weeks of the design plus message phase were compared. These analyses revealed no significant decline in stair use at either staircase.
Descending Traffic
Of the 39,635 pedestrians observed, 55.4% were female, 71.3% were white, and 92.1% were coded as younger than 60 years of age. Throughout the study, demographic effects were observed on both staircases, such that males (target staircase: OR: descended the stairs more than their counterparts. At the target staircase there was no effect of baggage and only intermittent effects of pedestrian traffic volume. At the nontarget staircase, significant effects of baggage and pedestrian traffic were observed, with more stair descent among unencumbered people (target staircase: OR: 2.43; 95% CI: 1.79,3.30; nontarget staircase: OR: 1.45; 95% CI: 1.27,1.65) and during busier periods (p , .01). In contrast to the ascending data, there were no significant interactions between demographic characteristics and either intervention phase. Figure 4 illustrates descending stair use throughout the study. Consistent with the results for stair ascent, the baseline rate of descending stair use was higher at the nontarget staircase than at the target staircase. During the design alone phase there was a significant increase in stair descent at the target staircase (OR: 1.35; 95% CI: 1.15,1.60). Given that the design alone had no impact on stair ascent, this appears to be a random effect. Importantly, when the message was added, a further significant increase in stair descent was observed at the target staircase (OR: 1.25; 95% CI: 1.08,1.45). For the nontarget staircase, effects were straightforward. Consistent with the ascending data, there was no significant change in stair descent between baseline and the design alone phase (OR: 1.00; 95% CI: 0.92,1.09). The data for baseline and the design alone phase were therefore collapsed and compared with the design plus message phase. Following addition of the message there was a significant increase in stair descent (OR: 1.09, 95% CI: 1.02,1.17). Week-by-week analyses of the design plus message phase showed no decline in descending stair use at either staircase.
Interview Data
The recall rate for the ''Take the stairs'' prompt among respondents from the escalator, target staircase, and nontarget staircase (24.0%, 41.0%, and 14.1%, respectively) was lower than for the ''7 minutes…'' message (47.0%, 90.0%, and 31.0%, respectively).
DISCUSSION
During the design alone phase there was no change in ascending stair use. Following addition of the message, however, a substantial increase in stair climbing was observed. This effect occured at both staircases, confirming The Target Staircase During the Design Plus Message Phase that the intervention increased overall stair climbing, as opposed to merely altering the distribution of pedestrians between the staircases. It appears, therefore, that stair riser banners do not influence behavior due to visibility alone. Rather, a message component is critical to the success of interventions in public access settings.
The increase in stair climbing at the target staircase exceeded all previously reported effects. Thus, our results corroborate the superiority of the banner format over conventional posters and support recent research into the optimum intervention design. We used a single message, which was consistent with the conclusion by Webb and Eves that this can be as successful as using multiple different messages. 29 The current message also emphasized specific health consequences of stair climbing, as this approach may be more effective than providing general descriptions of stair use as in previous interventions (e.g., ''free exercise,'' ''easy exercise''). 33 Furthermore, although the ''7 min-utes…'' message has been trialed previously in a worksite intervention, 34 this was the first study in a public access setting to convey a specific time goal for the accumulation of stair climbing. As the ultimate objective is to encourage accumulation of stair use, the positive reception toward this novel type of message is promising. It is also encouraging that the greatest increase in stair climbing was among women. Females are reported to be more sedentary than males, so engaging them in physical activity is a public health priority. [2] [3] [4] Furthermore, certain outcomes of regular stair climbing, such as improved leg extensor strength and reduced risk of oesteoporosis, are particularly beneficial to women. 35, 36 It is important to consider why changing the visual environment has been shown previously to influence behavior in worksites but has failed to encourage stair climbing here in a public access setting. A key contextual difference between the venues may explain this discrepancy. In worksites the choice typically is between an elevator or a stairwell, which may not be adjacent to each other. 12 Individuals in worksite studies may have been lured away from the elevator and into the stairwell out of a ''sense of curiosity'' at the visual alterations within. 31 By contrast, in public access settings the choice usually is between adjacent stairs or escalators. Any environmental alterations are visible from either mode of travel. As such, pedestrians in the current study could peruse the design without deviating from their customary choice of the escalator.
During the design alone phase there was an increase in descending stair use at the target staircase. The explanation for this effect is unclear. However, given that during the same period there was no change in behavior among ascending pedestrians, who could see the design, it is doubtful that the intervention was responsible. Crucially, the introduction of the message produced a further increase in stair descent at both sites. We propose that this increase in stair descent results from pedestrians' previous exposure to the message when traveling in the ascending direction. Hence, these findings provide the first evidence that the effects of an intervention on pedestrian behavior generalize to successive stair/escalator scenarios.
Week-by-week analyses confirmed that the increases in stair ascent and stair descent remained robust over the 3-week lifespan of the design plus message phase. Further research is required to fully ascertain the durability of effects and to establish if any additional benefit can be derived from refreshing the message. Findings from a previous mall-based study, however, are encouraging. In the longest stairclimbing intervention yet staged, Kerr et al. compared results from the first 6 weeks with those in the second 6 weeks. 13 Effects remained undiminished in all groups except young women, whereas stair climbing among people older than 60 years of age actually increased further in the second half of the intervention. It is important to consider how the message influenced descending stair use when it was no longer visible. Given that escalator use is likely to be a firmly held habit, it is doubtful that 3 weeks of exposure to the message reversed individuals' tendencies such that they developed a new habit of stair use. 13, 14, 17 A more feasible explanation is that individuals assimilated the message content during an earlier ascent of the stairs/escalator, and on returning to the intervention setting this information provoked a conscious decision to use the stairs.
The different pattern of findings between the respective staircases merits comment. At baseline, both ascending and descending stair use was greater at the nontarget staircase compared with the target staircase. The position of the intervention site, along a kinked corridor, can explain this discrepancy. The nontarget staircase lay closest to the apex, thus providing the shortest path for people traveling in either direction. On level ground individuals minimize walking distance by selecting the shortest route between destinations. 37, 38 Hence, the pattern of stair use at baseline reflects distance minimization by pedestrians.
There also were differential effects of the intervention at each staircase. The increase in stair climbing at the nontarget staircase (52%) was considerably lower than at the target staircase (190%). Two factors may explain this difference. First, the high level of baseline stair climbing at the nontarget staircase could have served to attenuate any statistical effects of the intervention itself. Second, the interview data appear to confirm the earlier caveat that the visibility of the intervention was restricted for people approaching the nontarget staircase. The message recall rate at the nontarget staircase was much lower than at the target staircase (prompt: 41.0% vs. 14.1%; message: 90.0% vs. 31.0%). Thus, the lower intervention response could have resulted from obscured visibility of the message.
Some caution should be exercised in interpreting the current findings. This was the first intervention in a public access site to consider downward stair/ escalator use. Although stair descent can have intrinsic health benefits, 9, 39 the associated energy cost is only around one third of that incurred during ascent (see Eves and Webb 12 ). Hence, from a public health perspective the target outcome remains stair climbing. While our findings indicate that point-of-choice prompts may influence subsequent stair/escalator choices, it is important to replicate these findings in terms of stair ascent. Thus, we conducted a companion study that assessed the effects of a single intervention on stair climbing at multiple stair/escalator pairings within the same venue. 42 The potential public health impact of generalization effects will become clear only with further research. Verplanken et al., for instance, also succeeded in disrupting individuals' habitual travel choices, but found that effects deteriorated over time. 40 In the current study, pedestrians' movements between their initial exposure to the message and subsequent descent of the stairs are unknown. Therefore, it is important to determine if generalization effects diminish as a function of the time or distance traveled from the intervention. Two papers have also noted distinct patterns of stair use in different types of venue. 12, 24 Thus, it is vital to establish whether generalization effects diffuse between different settings. Can a mall-based intervention like ours, for instance, influence individuals' behavior in the workplace, where there may be several stories and hence extensive opportunity for stair use? Should exposure to interventions have even a modest effect on subsequent stair use, however, the health benefits could be significant. For instance, Eves and Masters recently calculated that an 80-kg man ascending a typical flight of domestic stairs eight times per day would expend 10,754 kilocalories per annum, or the equivalent of nearly 4 days' worth of food. 41 To summarize, it appears that in public access settings stair climbing interventions require a message component. Indeed, when the current message was introduced the effects at the target staircase were the greatest hitherto reported. Exposure to the message also produced a significant and sustained increase in descending stair use. This effect provides evidence that the impact of message prompts on pedestrian behavior generalizes to subsequent point-of-choice situations. Taken together, our findings emphasize the potential of promoting stair use as a means of elevating population activity levels. The challenge now is to determine optimal message characteristics and demonstrate generalization effects in terms of the more energyintensive behavior of stair climbing.
SO WHAT? Implications for Health Promotion Practitioners and Researchers
Previous interventions aimed at increasing stair use in the workplace have reported positive effects of environmental changes, such as redecorating and installing artwork. However, this study suggests that in public venues, such as shopping malls, campaigns should include a written message in order to change behavior. Furthermore, our results indicate that message prompts continue to influence pedestrians' stair/escalator choices beyond initial exposure to the intervention. As such, stair climbing campaigns may engage the public in more physical activity than previously realised. Taken together, our findings emphasize the efficacy of promoting stair use as an inexpensive means of increasing population activity levels.
